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Abstract. Мапу institutions have abandoned broad-spectrum integration of essential nautical training 
knowledge and skill sets in f avor of modular education. Those topical areas in follow-on courses 
where instructors note deficiencies are remediated squandering valuaЫe instruction time. А study 
conducted aboard the Training Ship Golden Bear ( during its 2008 annual training cruise) followed Ьу 
post-requisite courses provided data which strongly suggests that early introduction of а wide-range 
of nautical skill-sets introduced informally (as to grading), and reinforced, in follow-on courses 
effects better long-term student retentiveness of curricular fundamentals. 

Approximately eighty students were inculcated in а broad variety of basic navigation and radar 
plotting skill sets extemal to traditional grading schemes. Opportunity to utilize these skills during the 
training cruise motivated student participation. Student progress was monitored through the first 
exams (approximately one quarter of the semester) in the post-requisite terrestrial navigation and 
RADAR/ ARPA courses. Results were correlated against results of the control group (the previous 
year's students). 

Survey data results strongly support the conclusion that student interest is elevated and maintained Ьу 
leaming professional skills in an altemative environment; additionally, objective data indicates that 
students retain these skills at, or above, the competency level and are аЫе to apply them without 
remediation. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Aristotle said, "That which we must leam to do, we learn Ьу doing." Planned repetitive instruction in 
experiential-learning environments is а demonstrated and accepted tenant of learning. But maritime 
educators are caught in the crux between remediating students in fundamental skill sets and pressing 
forward to introduce the advanced knowledge materials in their courses due to а lack of broad-based re
enforcement of foundational skills. Room in our already over-full training curriculums must also Ье made 
for the newer technologies without sacrificing core competencies. Increasing puЫic and industry scrutiny 
of incidents in the profession necessitate personnel assessment at higher competency levels. Additionally, 
maritime educators aspire to produce the best-trained entry-level mariners from their universities. 

Over the past fifteen years, many maritime universities have segmented maritime skill sets in order to 
more easily account for those which fall under the mandate of the International Maritime Organization's 
(IMO) convention on the Standards of Training, Certification, and Watchkeeping of 1995 (STCW 95). 
The Convention's guidelines set the minimum standards for the assessment of demonstrated and 
knowledge-base competencies for the documenting and licensing of deck and engine mariners whose 
duties include Bridge and Engine Room watфstanding, respectively. The trend towards this segmentation 
has been further exaggerated Ьу the periodical imposition of post-STCW 95 technical certifications levied 
upon the already overburdened maritime curriculums. 

The STCW 95 assessment standards mandate а solitary assessment event of demonstrated competencies 
(in some instances, after an approved training period). The convention also requires that training facilities 
identify in which course and what manner the assessment will occur. The door, then, has been wide open 
to formally teach all skill sets solely in these "identified" courses thus reducing more broad-based re
enforcement and creating openings in the curriculum for new required materials or for а cumulative 
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reductionofunitload．Theresulthasbeenareductionofdeep－Seatedfoundationalnauticalskillsetsin

maritime students・ManylnStruCtOrS are fbrced to expend a slgnificant portion ofthe post－requisite

COurSeSremediatingstudentsintheseskills．TheimpactisnotmeasuredasonlyadelaylnCOurSeWOrkbut

asactualnegativelyaggregatedleaming：pOrtionsofthecoursework（typically，advancedmaterialsfrom

theterminusoftheclass）areneverintroduced．

Thedetrimentalresultshavearlppleeffbctasmuchofthefollow－OnCurriculumhastocompensatefor

thestudentlackofcurricularfundamentals．ThestudentsthemselvesarenotincogniZantOfthesituation・

Iftheinstructorremediates，thestudentsquicklyrealizetheaggregatelossoftopICalmaterial；Vice－VerSa，

iftheinstructorpresseson，fbrclngneWmaterialsupon・theunpreparedstudent，learnlngisfiustratedand

CanCreateWidespreadapathyanddisillusionmentwiththecourseofstudy．

Thepurposeofthisstudywastoexaminetheef托ctsonstudentretentionofseveralnauticalskill－SetS

assessedinformally（as to grading），andreinforced，in fbHow－On COurSeS；inparticular，Whetherthis

Particular methodology of experientiallearn1ng With non－formal assessment parameters has any

Slgnincantimpactonstudentlearnlng丘omo句ectiveandsu句ectiveperspectives．

BACKGROIJND

Non－fbrmallearnlnglneducationhasbeenanunderlyingfoundationsystemforcenturies．Inmaritime

educationattheimplementationofSTCW，thisprocesschangedwhene恥rtsshi鮎dtoaccountingfor

eachandeverycompetencyintoidentinedsinglecourses；theuniversitiesadoptedtherubricschemeof

trackingcompetenciesand，intheredesignlngOfcurriculum，manyeradicatedbroaderspectrumandless－

StruCturedtraining．Therubric－drivensystemdeterminedthataslngleasslgnmentOfskilトsetlearn1ngand

assessmentmettheestablishedinternationalcriteriaandrequirednootherintroductionorre－enforcement．

Manyeducatorsquestionthevaiidityofsuchasystemandbelievethequalityofsuchteachingpedagogy

issuspect．

Re－introducingnon－fbrmalexperientialtrainingbackintothecurricuiumentailscreativityandflexibility．

An opportunityis presentedto buildbridges between di脆rentmethods ofteachingandleamingin

traditionalmaritimeuniversitysystems。ThisopportunitydoesnotinvoIveareturntopastsystemsbut

PartnerShips between and among alternative education techniques within aformalizedframeworkto

Create neWCurriculum．Crucialtothischangeis the reorientation offormalvocationaleducationto

Student－OutCOme－basedobjectives．均OmaVOldll］．Thevalidityandreliabilityofnon－formalexperiential

trainingnolongercompeteswiththegrade－basedformaleducationorthecompetencyrubric．

The non－formalexperientialapproach tolearnlnglS advantageous to students as an altemative，Or

additional，methodtotraditionalimpliciteducation・fntheabsenceofpressuretodemonstrateleam1ng

underthegraduatedformalprocess，Studentstendtoper払rmathigherlevels，institutingself－induced

Performance stresses・Some ofthese stresses are competitive by nature；Others areinduced by real

engagement－thedesiretolearn・Inspiredtoworkattheirownpace，thenon－formalexperientiallearner

typicallyadvancesatanadvancedpacethroughtopicmaterials．

Additionally，nOn－fbrmai training systems meshinto situations where traditional fbrmal education

SyStemSareChallengedbyexcessstudentnumbers；inparticular，WherethistraininglSinvoIvedatthe

Pre－requisitetocompetencyassessmentlevel・The幻exibilityofnon－fbrmaltrainingmodeIsencourages

recurrentieaming．Guggenheiml2］・Asaresuit，StudentsengagedinexperientiaHearningoutsidethe

formalgradedemandsretaintheseskillsetswithanetef托ctofreducingbothremediationburdensand

failurerates．

Thenon－fbrmalmethodologylnCOrPOrateS eXPerientialcompetencieswithinvalidation prlnCiples．No

PrOgreSSivecurriculumsystemexistswithouttheexpressobligationofmeasurlngleam1ngOutCOmeS・

edefopl3］・However，inawe11designednon－formalleamingprogram，anumberofcompetenciesmaybe
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assessed discretely；Whereby students are engaged at the point where they have no awareness of

assessmentperformance．

METHODOLOGY

Thestudywasconductedaboardtheuniversity’strainingship，theUnitedStatesTrainingShipGolden

Bear（TSGB），duringthetwo－mOnthtrainingperiodinthelatespringof2008．Deckstudentsarerequired

tospendtwotrainlngPeriodsaboardtheTSGB；thenrstcruise，aftertheirnrstyearofacademics，isCRU

lOO，thesecondcruise，aftertheirthirdyearofacademics，isCRU300．Deckstudentsarealsorequiredto

SuCCeSSfu11y complete athirdat－Seatralnlng Period as acadetaboardacommercialvessel；Students

COmPletethistralnlngattertheirsecondyearofacademics．Thestudyfbcusedonstudentsontheir丘rst

trainingcruise（CRUlOO）．Asthestudywasconductedasanexperimentinleaming，allthirdpclasscadets

Wererequiredtoparticipate．Thestudyfbllowedtheprogressofthosestudentswhothencompletedthe

POSt－requisite coursesin terrestrial navigation（NAUlO2NavigationI）and RADAR（DL325

RADAR／ARPA）asfarasthenrstgradedassessmentinstruments．

CRU100includesfourtrainingsections：BridgeWatchStanding，VesselMaintenance，PracticalTraining，

andProfessionalTraining．Eachsectionisconductedovertwo丘ve－daytrainingrotations．Theexperiment

WaS COnductedduringthe ProfbssionalTraining sections．Basicintroductorynavigationalskillswere

introduced over six daysfor a total oftwenty－tWO hours；introductory radar plotting skills were

introducedduringthemorningaaem00nPeriods（threehourseach）fbrtwodays．CRUlOOisunique

録omthepost－requisitesidenti丘edpreviouslyasitisgradedasaCrediuNo－Creditcourseratherthana

graded（A，B，C，etC．）course．Themultiplesectionsallowforreducedciasssizes（approximatelysixteen

Studentsper section）－eSSentialR）rneCeSSaryOne－On－One Skillsetintroductioninthis area．Student

Participationand successfuIcompletion ofasslgnedproblem－basedleamlngutiiizingtheintroductory

SkillsweretheonlyformalcriteriaR）rtheexperiment．

Thenavigationexperimentandtheradarexperimentwereconductedindependently；duetoscheduling

requlrementS，POrtions ofthe two experiments were conducted on the same day．The navigation

experiment consisted oftraditiona145to60minutelectures fbllowed by60minute problem－based

exercisesinchartfhmiliarization，introductiontoplotting，near－COaStalsailing，fundamentalsofcelestial

navigation，andcompasserrorandgyroerrordetermination・TheRADARexperimentincludedbasic

radar plotting techniques utilizing paper plots and vector analysIS teChniquesfollowlng traditional

COllision－aVOidancerulesaswellasthe SeagullTMcomputer－based－training”RADARObservationand

Plotting”．The SeagullTM training required completion prlOr tO the commencement of the Radar

coursework．

ThenavigationproblemsutilizedtheUnited States CoastGuard approvedtrainingcharts fbrlicense

WhichcoverBlockIslandSound，LongIslandSound，andChesapeakeBayEntrance．Thechartproblems

WereSequential，requlrlngCOrreCtPlottingtechniquesinordertoprogresstothequestion．Thegyroerror

PrOblemsmadeuseofthepublicationmethodforazimuthsuslngthe脇uticalAlmanacandPub．229
SightRediLCtion7bblesjbrA4brine勅Ⅳigationandstudentswererequiredtoobtainreal－timesightsofthe

SunuslngabearlngCircleandoneoftheTSGB’sBridge－WlngrePeaterS・

PartlCIPantPerCePtionsurveySWereadministeredattheendofthesecondtrainingrotationfbreachgroup；

Studentsindicatedtheextent，Ona坑ve－POintLikertscale，tOWhichtheyagreedordisagreedwitheach

Survey Statement．Individual subject matterfor each experiment was surveyed throughidentined

StatementS；SeVeralofthe survey StatementS Were POlntedtowards the combined components ofthe

experiments．Additionally，theCRU300studentswereadministeredsimilarsurveyStOdeterminetheir

PerCePtlOnSOftheunderclasstraining・ThetopICSCOVeredinthenavigationexperimentwereidentinedin

thenrstexamofthepost－requlSlteCOurSe，NAUlO2・Onlyparticipantgradeswererecoveredasseveral

NAUlO2Studentswereeitherrepeatingthecourseorwerenototherwisesu句ectedtotheexperiment．
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Thecontrolgroupforthenavigationcoursewasthepreviousyear’sstudents（2007）・Theresultsofsixty一

重veparticipantsweretrackedthroughthisprocess・Theexperiment’sRADARmaterialsalignedwiththe

nrstDL325plottingassessment．Onlytwenty－threeoftheparticipants’datawasavailablefromthepost－

requisiteRADARcotlrSe（twosections）．Thecontrolgroupfbrthisportionoftheexperimentwasdrawn

fromtwosectionsfromthepreviousyear（2007）whowerealsomembersofthe且rstcontrolgroup．

The survey data，naVigation exam results，and RADAR assessments were amassed and enteredinto

Microsoft OmceExcel2003．Thedatawasthenimportedinto Statistic Packagefor SocialSciences

（SPSS）version16．O softwarefor analysis．TheIndependent Samples t－teSt WaS COnducted on the

navigationandRADARdatatowhetherdeterminestatisticalsignificanceoftheexperimentexisted（See

Tablel）．The surveydatawere analyzedforinaccuraciesandinconsistenciesandwerefoundto be

Statisticallyacceptable．

FINDINGS

Participantsintheexperimenteamed5・652gradeqpointsmorethanthecontrolgroupontheNAUlO2

exam．ThestandarddeviationfortheDL325Portionoftheexperimentindicatedthoseresultsstatistically

unreliable；however，themeanoftheparticipantgroupwasl・878gradepointshigherthanthecontrol

group・Participantandl／CsurveySindicatedthatstudentsvaluedthenon－formalexperientialtrainingfor

immediateuse（aboardtheTSGB）andforpost－requisitecoursework．

The dataindicatesthat student retention ofthe ski11－SetS WaS higher uslngthenon－formalleamlng

approach・CausativefactorsmaylnCludenonLtraCkingofparticipantsandcontrolgroupstudentswho

WererePeatingtheNAUlO2andDL325courses；ifanyofeitherfactionexisted，theywouldhave

alreadyhadmoreexposuretotheskilトsetsmeasuredthan鮎stJimestudents；additionaliy，thedatawas

COllectedoverarelativelyshortperiodoftimeandthesampleforDL325includedonlyone－thirdofthe

expectedavailabledata．

Tablel

StatisticaIvariancesforpost－requisitecourses

C ru ise Y ear N M ean
Std．

D eviation
Std．ErrorM ean

N av I IStE xam （12，5 ％of　 2007 84 7 1．417 16．6771 1．8196

蝕algrade）　　　　　　 2008 65 77．069 11．8058 1．4643

Radar lStplottin g Exam　　 2007 25 81．600 19．9332 3，9866

（90 ％to pass）　　　　　 2008 23 83．478 18．9757 3．9567

Allofthe participants fblt that the scope and depth ofthe training was optimalwhile the CRU

lOO studentsadvocatedamore rigorousapproach（SeeTable2，“Ski11－SetSWeretaughtinsufncient

depth”）・Interestingtonotewasthealmostunanimouslynegativeresponsetothecomputer－based－training

COmPOnent・Su句ectivecommentssolicitedfrombothsurveygrOuPSSpeC泊edthattheSeagullTMtraining

WaS tOO advanced and better suited as a post－requisite－COurSe re－enforcementleamlng device・The

Participantenthusiasmfbrleamlngtheskill－SetSWaShighandthepost－requisitecoursesinstructornoted

theacademicadvantageparticipantseruoyedinthenrstweeksofthecourses．
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Table2

SllrVeyI）ata

む
【
宍
広
ナ
石
基
コ

∴二二二∴三十
CONCLIJSIONS

Thestudysubstantiatestheconceptofre－introducingnon－formaltrainingbyintegrationwithestablished

formaltrainingsystemsinmaritimeeducation・Theargumentisnotanattempttoreturntopaststructures．

Instead，themaritimeeducationcommunityshouldbringforwardthoserelevantandprovenpasttraining

techniquesandintegratetheminexistlngCurriculum・Thedataindicatesthatstudentsengagedinthis

leamlngmOdeperfbrmatincreasedlevelsinfollow－OnCOurSeS．WhilethedatafortheRADARplottlng

Ski11－SetSinthefollow－OnCOurSeWaSStatisticallysparse，thetrendthere，aSWellasthesubstantivedata

resultsinthenavlgationalskill－SetSeXPeriment，largelyunderscorethebenentsofnon－formaltralnlng．

Further，the partlCIPant andl／C survey dataindicates that the students recognlZe the value ofthe

OPPOrtunitiespresentedbythistraining・

Twoofthehighestperceivedbene魚softhesurveydatadrawattentiontothebearingofthenon－fbrmal

experiential program：theimmediate application of skill－SetS・The survey StatementSinvited the

Participantsandl／Ctoindicatethelevelofrelevanceofthetrainlngaboardthe ship．Theresponses

indicatethe usefulness ofthelearnlngthroughoutthe contemporaneoustraimingperiod．The obvious
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integration fbcuses on Bridge Watchstanding；While the partlCIPantS’responsibilities were directed

towardsbasicduties，theynowunderstoodthel／Cconcurrentactivities’efRctsontheshipwithinthe

micro－enVironmentofthe voyage plan・The retum－On－investment ofattitude and aptitude uslngthis

methodologyoftrainingrlSeSdramaticallywhenincorporatedintotheformaleducationsystem．

Futurestudiesinthisareamaytendtocreateamorecomprehensivemeasurementscheme・Whilethe

RADARplottinginstrumentsef托ctivelymeasuredtheskill－SetSinthatportionoftheexperiment，the

navlgationinstrumentincludedmaterialsbeyondthescopeOftheexperiment．Theexpectationisthata

more concise metric would reflect an even greater statisticalresultin favor ofnon－fbrmaltraining．

Finally，nOinstrumentwasutilizedinthepost－requisitecoursesthatmeasuredparticipantengagement．

Theexperimentitselfwasnotdesignedtoextensivelymeasureengagementbuttheresultantqualitative

SurVeydatastronglysupportstheneedforfurtherresearchinthisarea．
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